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.n ~ 0 ql 0 il"i'f~ : If) erT'I" ;ftoi' 
"{@T 1ft ~ I arT'! ~'I" <'STforif I 'Ji{OJT 'I"r. 

Ifil: tit fif; \;far 1962 ar"\""{ 1963 it!<'S 
~.iI>'l'iI"lcrt:JT······ 

"" ~ ~If (~): ~if;) 'I"f"{ .r.t 
"{flifif I m.r.t ~if» ~ .n-f~ I 

I5ftq~fm:~arJ1iij" f~ 'fi") 
~1fI"{ ~ I !til: ;;lIT fulfRJ"{ ~) "{i{T t····· 
(Interruptions) Keep it for 4 O'clock. 

MR. SPEAKER I All right. We will 
take It up at 4 O'clock. The House will 
now adjourn and meet again at 2.20 P.M. 

13.21 hr •. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for lunch 
til/twenty Minutes past Fourteen of the 
Clock 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at Twenty-!ive Minutes Past 

Fourleen of the Clock. 

[SHRI K.N. TIWARY in the Chair] 

PE. HUNGER SfRIKE BY CENTRAL 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

.n il"W"{T\;f qtiR; (lff~ flfl'oft-) : 
~ ~mr. if arT'Jif;T amn ij" ~ iincr 
~T~T~I 

.n ~o q)o 1A;jf (~) : aiR ~i'f 

it; il"Tlf Jt lI"T iTTIf 'liT amrr ij" ~ 'lii{'iT 

~~I 

~~ ~<;If: 12.r.t ij" 1 .r.t Cf'Ii 
~ sr'!if"{ if; 6"'fT<'S 6"lf'l" it '3"OTif ~ ~ 
ar)"{ '3"'f 'R:;;r;;rf lI"T ~T ~ I 3f1f"{ IIT'I"-
;rT!t 6"if~ iI"T'fi"T ,,~ it lI"T Q;U ~1 if» 
'3"ortf ~, cr) ~ ifiT f.f'll";f6" Ijij" 
. 'J:U ~)m ? 

Employees 
'1T ~r.r qel"tOJ: ~PTrnff~, 

~ ~ <it "{Tlr~r;ft~. ~Qt ~6" <'STIS 
Ifcroiii?: ~'l<'I"lt'll" ~ ~ I i{;nt fil:;ff ~ 
~IS ~em; iIi"{"{~ ~ I '3"'1" '1ft qjlr ilger 
~fq.r ~ I i{ .~ & fif; lJi!T If"{ ~f~m 
<ita-, <ita- 6""I<'S crif; ~~e "{~ ~ 8Ih: 
~iii sr)~'I" ifiT '!itt ~Nf. ;r~1 ~)ffT ~ I 

6""{ifiT"{ ~ ~ iii .nlTt iii f~ ani!" ~ 
ifiT ';Tm 1iIl~'iT ~aT ~ I ~ ;;ft 
~ ~ mite it ~ftr~e ~ ;;mIT t 
~ '!ill"T ani!";r~ ~ 'ffiIT ~ I '3"'1" ~)m 
iI>'l' qj1r ~ fif; ~ ~ arrit "1ft 'fi")~ .x?; 
~. crTW i{ am- 1fil!'I""{ 'fi") ~ ~ 
~;j; I '3"'f 'fi"T lJi! ~)if 6"T ail.; ilgcr ~fcr;r 
qtIT ~ I 6""{ifiT"{ 1t~ it 6"llT~iifT~ onit ifiT 

;mr <'SmaT & arh ~"{T;if iii f.r~ 'fi"TJT 

'Ii<:i't ifiT ~iifT 'R:crT ~ I if arT'!iii lrm 
~'fi"T<: ij" srJ~'iT 'fi""{'I"T ~C1T ~ f. 
~ ~'lI".T ~ '3"f'fcr aiR~
fiif'f qjlr 'fi"), f.r6" it; f~ it ~ ~<'S 
~ ~ &. IIT'I" f.rlJr ~:lJ. <rTf.!; '3"'fiii arrit 
~ 'liT mcrr ~ 6"~ ath: ~ ~ 
~lvr '1ft ~~JT f~ ~ 6"if; I 

SHRI S. M. BA NERJEE I I fully sup-
port Sbri Bal Raj Madhok. Shri M. L. 
Sondhi had raised this question before, and 
some of us bad also raised this before we 
adjourned, but there were olher items, and 
the Speaker could not hear us. 

The Central Pay Commission in their 
second report had already recommended very 
clearly that there should be no departmental 
examination for promotion from U.D.C. to 
assistant's post. This Is not a selection po.t 
·but a seniority post. This matter has been 
hanging fire. The Ministry of Home 
Affairs is taking a long time over this matter. 
In 1966, the departmental examinations were 
postponed. Now, all these people are go-
ing on a hunger-strike, and another batch 
of workeTS would be going on a hunger-
strike from tomorrow or the day after • 
Where is the han. Minister of Parliamentary 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
Affairs here? Let him hear it. I would 
request him to convey our feelings to the 
Rome Minister, because 10th December, 
1969 is the day on which the eKaminations 
are to be heid. These people have wasted 
prime of thei r youth in the Central Govern-
ment, and they have put in about 25 years 
of service as L.C.C. or U.D.C. Why should 
they be asked to appear for an examination? 
There should be no test for promotion of 
these people. After all, this is not a selec-
tion post, but a seniority post. Therefore 
I fully support my hon. friend Shrl Bal Raj 
Madhok. I would request you to kindly 
ask the Home Minister to make a statement 
on this tomorrow or the day after. Other-
wise, the situation will deteriorate. So, I 
would request you to ask Shrl Dwaipayan 
Sea, who is one of the Whips, to convey 
this to the Home Minister, and tomorrow 
he should make a statement on this matter. 

SHRI M.L. SONDHI (New Deihl): This 
Is a maUer which this House should be con-
cerned with, because there is a very strong 
feeling, and it Is a popular feeling in which 
the lives of so many of the workers of the 
Government who are part and parcel of this 
Government machinery are concerned, and 
this is a matter which we should discuss 
either by way of an adjournment motion 
or by some other means. A full statement 
should be made on this today, becau.e other-
wise, this matter will get out of hand. Feel-
Ings are very high on this matter relating to 
the demands for centralisation and the de-
mands relating to the welfare of these Go-
vernment clerks, and Goveroment should 
not be Indifferent to that matter. This is a 
matter in which the entire House has tho 
same feelings. and I would appeal to all the 
Members present here to support me, and I 
would request you to hear their views also. 

~ m \'m'I' '!.t:(f (~~): 
U'lTI'l'fa ~~If, ~Aifilf ~flf, ... 1' ~Tr;rl', 

;:r "IT ~~ ~ ~, it '1ft ~ ~ "'l'if 
ItiW ~ I ~ f'lim 'lTCT ~f ~1fTO'$ if~ ~ I 
",~it; 'i!'iI' ~'IfW~~~~&1 
«~ ~T ~ ~R~ itifl' 'fTf~ f~ '3'if 
wltTl ~I' milT ~T ~T f'lilfl \ifrifirT I «1::-
~ ~T It'li OTT~~IfO'$ ij1''l'05l1f,{ 'iiI' a'{~ 

f.f~;r 'li,{'f! 'fTfi1:lt, ~ ~'1iIfT~ ~ 

Employees 
'liT ~T~ ~ifT 'fT~lt !q"R !q"qi't It;q;;rr~\iI 'iiI' 
\il1lI\if ~T 'liT ';\;U 'Ii'{ifT 'iflfi1:lt I 8IT1f 
~I' ~i1:1~lI' 'I>"t 'Ii~ fit; il~ ;;~ f.f~lI' 'f1:: It'li 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I 60 Members 
of Parliament had sent an appeal to the 
Home Minister. So, the Home Minister 
and the Home Secretary should do someth-
ing in this matter. 

~n"lff" ,,~)~ : ~ifiITlI' ~flfT ;:r \ill 
~~ 'lii/T ~, ill[ ~m If'{ OTT tTlI'T ~ I 
tTq;fifc it; ~If oi~ gt!: & I ~ ~iic 'liT 
~ -mr 'Ii~ 'li1:: ~it I 

~ 111'1'1:: ,,"0'$ IJ,ta : ~T ~i1:~lI' aTTii!' 
~~ 'liT W ilR if <rIfTif ~ ~ I 

1III'1'1::~"T,{ m~ ('l:Ti1:a'li) : iiif ~T 

«1::~!T lt1'q'O'$T'~iil' it; m'1 ~T i1:~1 ~ I 

tT<Aiic 'liT '3'if Itit iItIlT 'liT ~T '1i1::iff 
'fTfi!!lt I 

~ ~o '110 ~1 : 10 f~ 'I>"t 
ii!'T ~T'f i!!T "i1:T ~, ClTIl<: :a~ 'liT ~~ 'fi!T 
f'1ilfT ii!'f ~'liffT ~, aT ~ ~ ~ IfTwWr 
'Ii,{ f~1fT ;;nil' I 

SRRI RANDHIR SINGH I Goveroment 
should look into it. After all, they are 
human beings, and they are petty employees, 
and they should be helped, and Government 
should keep their welfare in mind. 

AN HON. MEMBER I 'Petty' is not a 
good word. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: It is not a 
bad word. They are poor employees. 

~ fu1f ;fT'{!llVf (iI"cI1) : mnqfff 

1l'il~lI', ~ ~~ ~'n 'Ii'{aT ~ fit; ~ 
~T~fow~ CIT'R ~~T\if1fT~1' illl'il''1T if fcromr 
'1i1::aT ~ I WfO'$lt :a~ ~T arf.t It;'I'l'5$r 
'liT ~;jfi'lif ~ilrT 'liT ';I:'{I 'liW 'fTf~ I ~ 
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!fiT 3ftR "n: it 11;"lIT~ W: ",VIi 'qrfirll: I 
iI!11<: ~ ar<R if)i!iU i6 mq- oT4i OIfif~~ 

~T ~ ij"4i<:fT ~, ;:r) ~ mml1iT i6 ij"1q-

~« ifif; OIfCJ"irn: ~ITT? "ij" ~ ar<R 
;ft~T it; mq-l'lfflf ~r 'qlfirll: I 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash) : This is regarding the demands of the 
employees of the Central Government. I 
fully agree with what Shrl Bal Raj Madhok 
has said, and wIth what Shr! M. L. Sondhi 
has said. We want the Home Minister to 
make a statement. Tbls concerns the lives 
of lakhs of U. D. es. and I. D. Cs. This is 
an urgent matter, and tbls should be con-
veyed to the Home Minister. and he should 
make a statement. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udlpi) I I 
completely disagree wilh ali thnse who have 
spoken before me, and I would give my 
reason for it. It Is not a question of wrong-
ing any class. But it is a question of gett-
ing the best out of them. ExamInation is 
a means of testing the merit of a person. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I This is a 
bureaucratic method. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI I You should go 
by the sense of the House. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: This a vnte 
catchIng device. This Is an attempt by 
Communists to sacrifice efficiency for the 
sake of mere ... 

~I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I Tbey are as 
good as communists if they support them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Order, order. Let 
there be no cross-talk. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I Efficlency 
should be the watcbword of Government. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK t Why does 
my bon. friend poke his nose into tbis 7 

MR. CHAIRMAN : [am not allowing 
it. 

"T ~o ")0 ~f ; if "')~ ~T ~T 
"'{ ~~ ~. 3fI'l' mmr ~flil'11; I 

~;mfiJ ~R~ : oril' ~ <lfh ~61 
~ .m: it 'firT ~l[r I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I I rise on a 
point of order. Shri Lobo Prabhu had 
said ••• 

MR. CHAIRMAN I Please let him 
drop it. 

;;r) l'f~'" ij"T\lil' it ~ \3"OTlIT ~ U;ff 
~ i6 at1{ lTf~T ij";rr ~ i6.rtm 
it ~ fiflilf "') "'irT ~ ail<: ~ 'tm i6 <IitR: 
3fT ~ I ~~ f~q ;;r) .~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
"') lflI";fik' "') R 'Ii~ ~'iT I (/nlerrup-
lions). Let tbere be no cotroversies. Let 
him drop It. 

110ft ~o ~ iI'fijJf: llir;;ril' 3fT~. mo 
11;ij"o g11; it ffi ~r~o ij"To ~o ~ i6 iIR 
'Ii)~ l!;T.;J'Tfif.t~ ~irTij f;m q-r ? 

After they become ICS officers, did 
they sit for any examinatic ns 7 So, why 
do Ibey want examinaiion for these people 7 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I I had appear-
ed for Ibe ICS examination and I passed 
with a very high posilion. I may say this 
for the Information of Ihe hon. Member. I 
believe that examination is a test of merit. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: I would 
request Shri Lobo Prabhu to bear this also 
in D.ind. We agree that he did appear in 
the ICS examination and he passed wllh 
very high position. But let him take mercy 
over these small people. He is a big man. 
But let him think of these small people. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I I have come 
by merlt ... (/nterruptions) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE** 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on a SHRI M. L. SONDHI I It Is a question 
point of order. of human rights also. For ten to fifteen 

"Not recorded, vide observation by tbe Chair in Col. 237, 
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[Shri M. L. Sandhi] 

years, these people have had no Government 
accommodation. How can they prepare for 
examination if they haye no house In which 
to live? Does my hon. friend Shri Lobo 
Prabhu want them to prepare for the ex-
amination in his house at Western Court? 
They will come there tomorrow, all of 
them. 

.n r""'-'1:" AT ('f,!'FI'r): .r~Tqfo 
"IT, it 'ITo ~ f(~ ~ ~fT 'liT if .r~ 
'l'«fT ~ I 

~fTU 'lTo-;;rl fq~~ ~ it f.m: 
an'li flr-i'tfT il:I'ITt ID'f't am: 'l'T ~ it 
~ 'tiit;;r ~iTfr"<ffl f;;ri'tI<'Il ij;.m:.if 
~ ~ ;1 'fr'f qy I ~f'fi'if 0lT'lI itm 
~~l'f ~oT ~ f'll !1TI1<~ <ri[ fq~I<'Il ~ 
ij; f(>j~ if an~ 'f'fIf'll 'Il;;f 'IlT 'IiTlf~ it 
<ri[ 'l'r ~ anor 'Ill 'IlTlf~"T it if *t 
~ ~ ~il:T ~ I ~lJf(>j~ if ~I< ~ ~lJ 

<i\' ~~ ~ ~ f'll arrml'fl ~ it ~ 
monm- 'fi~ fCfi'tl<'ll qil: (>jrliiT lIT ifil:T 
~ ? 'f'fIf'll I];it ~ ~ (>jlffif ~ f'll 
~lJ lJ"f .if @ !UTl<o; qil: ~ 'Ill if 05nt I 01 
l'!';ft llil:lo;q ~.r ij; m ii ifont I 

~llnf(l' ~Q:~: qrf~rit~ 31~ ij; 

fllf~, "Iif 'lih mrl'f tr-'It~ ~it m 
oif ilfTq iW lJiff(>j 'IlT ~ol11;~ I 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: It was on the 
list of .business for this week. 

~ ~ it ~ ~ ""T 1J1n? arr.r ij; 
~;ij~ it~i[ifQT ~ I 

~"IWff(l' ~)o;q : ~~ 'IlT ~OT~~ J 

~ r~" Wsf ~: ~'li'm: o'll oT 
~ '<(lor l1fC'f ilT .. n~T I q~~ S:«'IlI 1Jq;r{ 
~ifT "fTf~ I anf!llfl lJtQlif ij; f~ "IT 
'IiT<i<;ti<f tr-'It~lJ Q:)or ~ ;013 131'[1< 0) f'T~\lt 

~ 'IlT 'liT4"'lil'f ~ ifT 'lffifT ~I iltT'T 

~T~~ ~ if;T ilfR ~ fo:;;r'n~ I 

~ roC! ;nUlllIf : ol'll if To ~ I 

My hon. friend Shri Shiva Chandra 
Jlla is right. He has a light to raise this 
question, because it was on the list of 
business for this week. How could it be 
dropped? We want to know the reasons 
for this . 

~f(l' ~~)ql< : oror ifil: tr-'It~lJ if;~ 
;a1J "f'I'0 it .rCfT05 ~~T I 

~ fu" va ~: ~fiF;:r I<Q: ~ 
!fliT 1J1n ? ~ 0) 'form 0fT1< I 

nl'Tf(l' ~)~ : 3fif i¥ fitt'!i" ani 
~"<ffl f'f~I<'Il ~ fCf'<{T, sm:~~ il:Tm I 

... (~A) ... 

~ ~ va 1'liT : "il: W ~'fff if;T f~ 
anq; f'forillJ ~ qr, ~CTIlT if'iT 'fliT ? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : I will explain it. Yesterday, 
Shrimali Tarkcsbwari Sinha and some other 
leaders of the opposition were here. I 
consulted all of them in the matter. If It 
had remained in the list it would have got 
only one hour this week, leaving nine hours 
later on. The consensus among all the 
opposition leaders, including Shrlmali 
Tarkeshwari Sinha, was that Instead of one 
hour now and nine hours next week, It 
should be taken up constilluously. So, once 
the Constitution (Amendment) Bill is over, 
this will be taken up. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I We 
confirm that this is what happened yester-
day. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I We will now take 
up the Central Silk Board (Amendment) 
Bill. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti) I Mr. 
Chai{man, I regret I have to get up and 
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request you 10 expunge everything that the 
hon. Member from Kanpur has said about 
my friend, Shri Lobo Prabhu. I think it Is 
a shame ... 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI I This is the 
tiine for rejoicing because we have beaten 
Australia. Let us not quarrel amongst 
ourselves. 

SHRI JAJPAL SINGH; To begin with, 
you are not a sportsman. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH I Sir, such 
remarks should not emanate from a 
member~ 

",mqfif ~~ : ~ <rr~ ~ II<: ;r@ 
~ ~ I illt q-~llr ~r ~;rr 'ti"{ fffi lIfT I 

-n '" 0 ~) 0 w;:r;;rl : it~r mer Wi oft 
\'iITl:r 1** 

~f<r ~~q~): ~ ij"<r ~~ri II<: 
;;~T ;;pf1fT I ~ij" 6"{~ ~r iiIT~ 'tm II<: 
;r~1 ;ornirrr I 

We will now take up the Central Silk 
Board (Amendment) Bill. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN (Kumbakonam) I 
Sir, before you take up that Bill, I want a 
clarification. What has happened to the 
Advocates Amendment Bill, which was 
discussed inconclusively yesterday? It was 
not referred to the Select Committee. If we 
80 through the records we will find that the 
debate has been inconclusive. A formal 
motion was not moved yesterday. He could 
not do it because the motion was not ready. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I 
IItldorse what the hon. Member says. The 
Chairman ruled that the government is not 
ready with the proposal; let them come 
forward with the proposal a~d then it will 
be adopted. 

M'R. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
Is right. It will have to be done. 

**Not recorded. 

14.38 hr., 

CENTRAL SILK BOARD 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

~~ IlnqTt ~ q ;rlf~' 
('1' ~ ftq): ij"~rqfu ~~~, il ~C!TlJ. 
'fi@ ~ f'l1 ~lf Wr <iii arfi;rf"f~, 

1948 it arriT ~m rn lIT~ f;fitlJ'I1 tn: 
f'ir;f~ f'lilIT "lTlf I 

~ ij- Ti fiF ~ ~;r ~ ~;fhr 
~ ~ij" 31fll'f.f~ it; iiIT~ if ar~ fir.fr{ 
~il 31l"flIit ~lffcr ij- ~ ~ iF~ 
'"~ tim ~)rr it ~ij" ~ ~ 0fI('-

1I1T 30-32 m!!f all'f;m <'fiT ~ ~ I '"" 
~ 6-7 <'mf Olff"m ~ am: ;;r;J-

;;rrfum' ~ ~ f~) ~ nit f1«oRit ~ I 
~iFr :a'e<rR;;' ~er: li~, ~ <frm:s, 
\;f'RJ: Cf'l'r iFr~', ~r{, JJ&ll' S1~ <:J1!fT 

~ if arM;6'{ \l:tm ~ I ~ ~ 
~;;) it ~~if ij- ~~~'l'i ~ ~~'f if ~r 
"flfer If[~ ~ \'t~r ~u ftr<;;t; ~ ~ 
m if iifRIT ,~ & I mr'hr ~,,~ ~ 
~ \;f'<r flI; fu-~ i5 .row <'f~ it iFrJl' 

arm ~ ~T !!f'fCf ~ ;q If~ 11ft I 
~ ~ ~~ e-~ \l:tit ~ ifTq ~ 
~ it ~ 3I'('1JI', ~ ar<r ~lf' ~fi ~ 
fiF ~T't ~tt ~fiT iIiIf ~r<r{ qm- "IT 

~T& I 

o.:ft""~ !IT;:~r WI!' iFr \Fq-rq;r 1949 
if 9 <'frl1f 69 ~r, f",.i'tln~ ij- ~ 'ti"{ 

1968 if 17 <'l'T!!f 48 ~ fmvnr ~ 
~ I ~ 'filfu' ~ ~~ \3<'f~ it 
\reilffi: ~f,g \:!iF aTNiF ;r.;mrlJ ~q-

<'ff~ & .;r"tt 1949 if ~~r ~ W~ ~ 
P' ;r,"flq;r 'I; 9.7 SIferllTCf iFT ~ 
if 1968 it <¥I~ 36 ~ :a'i~ iFTf?: ~ 
~ iFT :a'tqT~;r g-atT I ~h ml:'!,<fT m 
'I; l1TJJllr if ~r :at'f(q;r .. if 1951 <i~T-

*Moved with the recommeodatloo of the Presideot. 


